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Beautiful ristT Qifts.
PS! MfM

We have now on tha way the most
beautiful line of Misses' Boy' Ladies'
and Mens' fancy slippers that the eya
ever behold or the mind ever conceived,

In all style and in all color. Beautiful

plush, genuine alligator, silky Russia,
calf, etc., etc., varying In price from

11.00 to 3.00. Those slippers at $1.00

are aa good aa anything wa've bad last
Christms at $1 .60. Watch our display
window In about twenty day. W

will be able to please the moat fastidious
and at price remarkably low.

OREGON CITY SHOE HOUSE
ItaBk Work, Oreg.ai City, Oref.

THE

COUNTRY HIGHWAY!

4 Caenpraliaaalva djrdaiH ( flood Heads
Would Italy Farmers.

The common road and country IiIkIi.
Way are at one tli mean aud th
measure of civilisation. Tli In being m,
It la somewhat romarkabl that In this
ornmtry, wber w boast of th hlghrat
order of civilisation, w should have the
poorest road of any Und In th world
enjoying stable funn of government,
Dili th tint hs very nearly arrived
when oar neoeaslties will require that
the maul shall be properly constructed
and well maintained.

W ar continually bearing of bud
tinvw In agricultural communities, and
from mm auction oora th svil tiding
that fanning can no longer b mull to
pay. The ootuetrnotion of good road In
agricultural neighborhood could not
fail to make easier the condition of thas
hard working and poorly remunerated
jwopla. IViifiwaor N. 8. Hhalsr, of liar-Yar- d

university, aayt that, taking every-
thing Into oonaliUiratloni the wnar and
tear of vehicle and horse, the Ins of
time, the hindrance to intimate and

social tnteronnrae, the actual Ium
by reason of the light load which only
can be drawn over the average Amor-loa- n

roads, that the tai upon the rural
people on account of thee poor road la
mnch greater than all other taim com-

bined, direct and indirect, which the
fanner haa to pay to the government.
I have uo doubt that thl la a fair t,

Hlngularly enouKh, however, the
farmer seem to take a Inaa active inter-ea- t

In road Improvement than any other
olaM of peopl.

The recent active agitation for road
Improvement wa begun by the League
of American Wheelmen that la, by the
blryole rider. Borne farmer seem to
think that If the road be Improved the
only person who will benefit will be
three whnelinnn, and to the bucolic mind
titrate gentloinen In knlckerboeker
astride of their tall machines do not hold
any oonaiderable place In the practical
economy of affair.

In prklug of thla, Mr. Rowland Q.
Hazard haa aaid: "The 'fling' tlmt road
Improvement la meant fur wheelmen
only would lie a good dnal like aaylng
that a odlar door waa made for children
to slide on."

There are many fanner alao who do
not have faith lu the poMibility of better
rda They have never kuown any
better, nor did their fatlier and grand-

father. When audi men are told of the
road in France and England they do
not half believe what they hear. But
tlie uiuet Berioua contributing canae to
the fanner' Indifference to the subject
1 the fear that if any ytm of general

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry the Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Special sizes of Doors and Windows

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders,
is not of the bent, and our prices as
on application.

Factory, Cor. Main and

A. W. 5CBLWA1V,
DKALIS

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.

Interests everybody. One way to do It
la tji tnvii.i-tful,- Ilitt BUMfum ttvitl. Iwuv'a
haraMi.urills. Being a highly concen-trai- ed

bloixl medicine, it la the moat
powenui anil economical. It 1 sold lor

uoiiar a nome, nut worm nve.
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Aug. Hornung, a wellknown manu-
facturer of boU and shoe at 820 Nolan
St., Kan Antonio, Texas, will not soon
forget his experience with sn attack
of the cranio which be relate as fol
low: "1 was taken with a violent
cramp in the stomach which I believe
would have caused my death, bad it
not been for the prompt use of Cham-
berlain's folic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The first dese did me so
much good that I followed it up in 20
minutes with the second dose, snd be-

fore the Doctor could get to where I was
1 did nut need him. This Remedy
shall always be one of the main stays
of my family. ror sale by ueo. A
Harding.

Kreunentlv accident occur in the
hiiiaehold which caune burns, cuts
sorain and bruises; for uw in such
cases lr. J. II. McMnn's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for manv years been the
con sunt favorite family remedy.

County Treasurer's Notice.

I have now In my hands funds appli
cable to the pavinent ol all warrants en
dorsed urior to Dec. 18. 1KK9.

Interest will cease from date of this
notice. S. Califk,

County Treasurer,
Oregon City, Oct. 23, 1891.

Steam Engine for Sale.
Two-hors- e noer kerosene enirine. Will

le sold cheap, as Isrirer power is needed.
Can be run much cheaper than a wood
ennine. and is perfectly safe to handle.
Compact and strong, and just the thing
to run a pump, feed mill, or steam launch.

Address Kntkrckihh OrriCK.

Ilucklcn's Arn ha halve.

The IJest Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruise, Sores, I'lcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbsped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pav required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Wiee 25 cents per box. For sale by Q
A. Harding.

To (iod Templars.
Do you know that Moore's Revealed

Kemeily is the only patent medicine in
the world that dues not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that the mode of preparing
it is known only to its diicover; that it
is an advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in tlie nineteenth
century; that its proprietors offer to
forfeit 'tl, 000 for any case of, dysepsia
it will not cure?

A Safe Investment.
Ia one which iB guaranteed to brina

vou satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised druggists a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It ia guaranteed to bring rebel in every
case, when used for any affection of
Throat, Lung or Chest, auch as Con-

sumption, Inflammation of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, eto., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial
bottle free at O. A. Harding's drug
store.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice ti hereby riven that the un.temluned
has been appointed admluiatraior of th estate
of Mary C Moll, deoeaaed. and that all persona
bavins claims aiainal aald entile ahsll Ale
their elalmi with the undersigned at my office

i ifin I'.Miitftlpe. Marlon eountv. Oretron,
wllhlu three moiithi Iroin date of thla uolice.
Dated thU October 6, ltm. OAVin MOLL,

10-- : ai AdinlulBtrator

M0TICK FOR PUBLICATION- -

Land Omoe at On-go- City, Orogon.
Sept, M IM,

Notice t hereby given that the following-name-

settler haa flU-- notice of !n Intention
to make liual proof lu support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Keitisier
aud Receiver of the U. 8. Land Oilico. at Oregon
City, Oregon, on l'eceniber 8th, 1K9I, vis:

John W. Strucheu,

Homestead Entry, No, 6TI56. for the I. t' o'
I4 of aeo.6 t. a, 8 r. 1 w.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said liuid.vlt:

K. V. Short aud William Scott, of W illsonvllle
I'lackauias county, Oregon, Stephen N. Poole
aud Charles Ashpole, of Middletou Washington
eouuty Oregon. J. T, Api'Krson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Orcgou Cfty. Oregon,
Oct. 8, issi.

Notice la hereby given that the following-name-

settler has Sled notice of his iuteiitiou
to make final proof lu support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register snd Receiver of the II. 8. Laud Otlloe
atOiogou City, Oregon, on Nov. 27. Will, vti:

Qeorge Shank,
Homestead entry No. 8149, lor the n. e. qr. of
aeo. 'Jti, t. B a , r. 9 e

ua tt... r..iinu.nur witnesses to rtrove
his continuous residence upon, aud cultiva-
tion of said land, via:

Perry Vorhlea, C. H.Thomas, Frank Vorhtes
and Oeorge Kavlor, all of Wllholt, V, O .Clack-
amas Co,, Oregon. J. T. ArrsssoN,

lU.l0:ll-a- ) neijiavoi,

Tin Mothitd rillciwt la New tenor.
What Thojr llava Dim fur lUal Kslala.

The Philadelphia Press, in urging the
Importance of good road In Pennsylva-
nia, oommenta

highway:
editorially on New Jer-

sey'

I

Union oounty, which contain the
thriving town of Elisabeth and Rail-
way, haa been the earliest and moat en-

ergetic in taking advantage of the county
road law paaaed by th Now Jersey

in 188. Tb farm land in that
county served by the reconstructed roada
bar Increase 1 In vain from 10 to M per
cent, while for th whole oounty, oat-aid- e

of the city of Elisabeth, to real ae-

tata value bava advaaeed 11,000,000.
Travel ha greatly irwraaaed. Popula-
tion, before stationary, la muunlng, a
people are attranted to th eousty oo ac-

count
or

of It good road.
These improved New Jersey road are

laid out gouarally sixty foot wide; one-Aft- h

or aboot thirteen feet on each aid to
la allowed and naed for aldewmlka and
hade tree. They era macadamised only

alxteeai text In width, or eight feet on
each aid of the center line. The con-

tract provide for inch a grade aa shall
carry off all water from th surface of
th road, and that which percolate
throagn th (ton. Before any (tone la be
laid the road bed la perfectly graded
with reference to shedding water toward aa
Die aide, a well aa carrying It off
lengthwise. The center of the road bed
1 higher and th slop to each aid la
regular. A shoulder la left on each
margin of the lixteen foot bed, so that
the foundation stone cannot spread.

Mr. Chaunoay B. Ripley, of Westfleld,
N. J., who ha been th moat active pro-

moter of improved road in that state,
ha published a most interesting pam-

phlet
of

on the (object. In which we find the
following detailed description of the con-

struction of the Union county roada, af-

ter the road bed has been prepared a
above drarribed:

Th nwd bed t mad Mnonth and rolled be-

fore any ttmm an plamd on lu A fur lu
preparation la mmptotnl a layor uf blocks of

Urn about 1 InrbM Ion bjr or S lochoa oo
Ilia aldea la laid. M"h Uooa br baud. Kb
biua Mauds au bub or awtf from otlwr
Uinm. Tba abiaw In lb Aral Ujror aro prllr

uulfunn In alan, and of trap niek, and rrark or
pill Miallr wbao with a Mona uamruar.

which U wad on Uw top of each uiiia, till ail
am broken luUi, aar. ball a down plwxi. Tlx an
urosna pumrw lajl oown wmigp auaiio, aprrao.
li ansa to nil Ilia cnl apacwa left betwwn j "
th. bi.k. aa oritfinaiir laid, and form .m
of rld aUinm thai will stand In tba poal- -

lion lbr are lart br tba hunuior toravar. ws

J - 'i"Than a layr at smaJlar alonae Is placad npon j

inta rnnaoaium. aaj aurora oi m aian oi a w
r Inebni nn a aid. Thla larar la tha rollad,
and a finer rrada at oaad oo uip till atona dual
and ravwl omplnie tba avannaaa of Iht aur-far-

Tba rollnr now la Baa on tba Union
ominiy roada ia a atoain rollor, and baa a press
ore of twalva Uuw,

Roada built as alxive coat ahont $10,- -

OUO a mile. That the Investment pay;,,
richly ia a matter of demonstration. A
coinpeteut engineer is an all esiential
In the conatrurtlon of such roads. Penn-

sylvania
as

can canity have aa good roads or
if it want them.

n--- " ".. . . . 1

,
nu (IihUiico of a great city w rich could

not at slight expense assnre itself all the
city boarder that it could accommodate
by the simple process of svnteinutically
anil iniproviufc- - an,, uniiu-- ,

fying Its roa,la If t were to appoint a
town committee with power to employ

txtU, or to obtain aiiiert advice, and
to carry out the suggest iona thus ob
tained In road improvement, the mere
publio advertisement of that proceeding

iswould attract boarders from all direc-

tions. The expense would not be great
In nearly every case the grnvel or cracked
stone nerensary for the construction of a
serviceable, well drained rond can be
obtained within moderate distauce.

There Is, for example, in some parte of
Orange county, in New York Btute, a
kind of soft red siinilstouo to lie found In

great abundance which crushes readily
nniler the w1km!m, nml makes a hard,
flnu road lied, which is never dusty and
never muddy, which is yielding to the
borne' feet, and most agreeable to ride
over. Ordinary gravel can be used with
almost equally good nwults. The main
thing is to secure something like scientific-knowledg-

in the construction of the
road and the mixture of material. The
viclona idea that anybody can make a
road by shoveling dirt into the middle
of it from the gntter, or, what is the
same thing in a wholesale form, hauling
It there by mean of a "scraper," must
be abandonod at the ontset, and not only
abandoned bnt prohibited. Until that
is done no reform will be possible. Ceu-tur-

Hallrwada and Oood Country Roada.
A writor in The Railroad Gazette say

that railroad companies can afford to
give something more than moral sup-

port to the agitation for the improve-
ment of country roads. In agricultural
section good roads are feeder to the
railroad. It ia now th case In soma
part of the country that the fanner
sometimes cannot rtvich the railroad sta-

tion because of muddy roads, and this
happens at the time when railroad busi-

ness 1 slackest Good roads would
change this, and prove a groat benefit
both to the railroad and the fanner.
It ia suggested that the railroads might
at leant make very liberal rates for tha
transportation of materials for road con-

struction, which iu some sections must
lie brought from a distance. Spring-
field Union.

Highways aud tha Railroads.
The common road constitutes the nat-

ural feeder of the railroad. To aban-
don the country highway to the shift-los- a

and wholly uuscieutifio treatment
of primitive days, when travel waa
an event, and it took days to accom-

plish what is now don : In a less number
of hours, ia almost like letting the whole
territory concerned relapne into its
original condition. It would lie the
making of New England to begin tlie
work of road improvement The state
could come to tho help of the counties,

and the towns would bo sure of the
of Individuals and corporations.

And it is time the worlt waa begun.
Boston Globe,

CHEESE AND BUTTER FACTORIES.

riwfcMwwr BUhorUaa ! tails th RaalM
Bf ethatfa f Ooadaallag Tkeab

Profeaaor J. W. Robertaon'a sugges-

tion for atarting a creamery or ebeeaa

factory am a valuable for th United
Bute a for Canada. II aaya:

Th baaia upon which a ebeeaa factory
creamery may be established and the

bosines carried on may bet 1. A private
enterprise, whereby sum individual or
firm undertake to provide buildings and

conduct the brulnesa. I. Tba forma-

tion of a J 'it stock company or
association.

In tba case of private enterprise oo of

four plana may b followed:
1. Tba individual or bnsiiiea firm,

who for the purpose of this article will
called th manufacturer, may charge

inch a rat per pound of cheese or batter
may be agreed upon with tha patrons

who furnish the milk or cream. In con-

sideration of which the manufacturer
will undertake and agree to manufacture
cheese or bntter, a the cas may be, of
first claaa merchantable quality, and to
provide all furnishings required in tba
manufacture and boxing or packing of
tha same. The collecting of tba milk or
cream la aometime done at the expense

the manufacturer and sometime
these are delivered at tha factory by tha
patron. A different rate la charged by
the manufacturer In tba two cases.
Where th milk I collected by the man-

ufacturer for cheese making the charge
ranges from two cent to two and three-quart- er

cents per pound of cheese, ac-

cording to the quantity of the output, the
distance to be traveled collecting tha
milk, and other local and particular cir-

cumstance. Where cream or milk is
collected by the manufacturer for butter
making, the charge varies from three

j l,f cent to fiv oenta per pound
hutUir

H he manufacturer may carry on the
bosinnas and meet all expenses incident
th.poto. in the providing of furnishings.
etc.. for a stated percent of the product
The disposal of the product, whey, but- -

tennilk or akim milk, are matter for
mutual agreement between tha manu-
facturer and patrons.

8. The manufacturer may purchase th
milk or the cream from the patrons at
anch a price aa may be agreed upon. The
r,fi. muv Im uniform rr 100 tKiuntl of

, or per unit of cream for the whole
eaaon. or tt may vary lor amereui

months. This plan 1 not recommended
a prnden tone, as the market for cheese

butu-- r may advance to such high
price that the atrou will become dis--

...t.l....l . K.ir.rait, nA Lima in.Pi,l.in,W4 "111. 1 1" .u .uw au
i.. .1.. r ... ...Mini, IU l.WIt VI n uiMt "'

go so low that the manufacturer will be
unable to realize from the product as
much aa be has agreed to pay. In either
case the factory business snITers. A fair
equitable) basis, with aa little as possible

, f .,lrw,n I. afA
,k f f

. ' ,
0. . .. .. . . .

T.TlZling tosome recognized quotation
for milk, cheese or batter from time to
time during the season. A nnit of cream

sometime called a "creamery inch,"
and should represent any quantity which
will yield oue pound of butter.

Creamery Kaqulaltea.
The crwainery itself may be described

as a square buildiug 80 by SO feet, with
engine house adjoining; the wash room

nor and olllce are on tha gronud level,
while tho work room, sotting room and
store are sunk in the ground about four
feet, and are cement lined throughout
The apparatus coimists of an equipment
of Cooley caua without taps for sub-

merging iu ice water, two Boyd temper-
ing vata, one heatiug vat, 1,800 gallon
churn aud oue Mason power worker.
Power is conveyed to this flat from a six
horse power horizontal engine supplied
with steam power from an eight horse
power boiler.

Our butter, which quickly found a
front place, is put up in packages rang-

ing from two pounds to fifty pounds,
while a small proportion is made into one

pound print aud old from refrigerator
boxos. From our experience, and taking
into consideration the geueral conditions
throughout the proviuoe, I feel that at
present it is not practicable to establish
many profitable creameries, but with her
rich natural pasture and other favorable
feature Manitoba should make a grand
showing in the dairy line during the
next decade. Let a persuade our neigh-

bors to superannuate the flat pan and the
dash churn, grow more fodder corn and
root, fill up the chinks in the' draughty
oow house, use good dairy salt aud pack
in new neat tubs.E. A. Struthera,
Manager Baruardo Industrial Farm.

Note.
Frequont change of food diminishes

the waste of fat in the sfciuinvsd milk.

A cow is less liable to disease than
almost any other farm animal

A new invention for cooling butter is

reported. It consists in suspending above
the butter worker while in motion a

cone shaped pan filled with Ice and salt
The ice water from this pan sprays npon

the butter while the worker is revolving,
The effect is to make everything about
there aa cool as the neighborhood of an
iceberg.

It ia not necessary to work butter
twice, if you do it right the first time.
Stop the churn when the butter ia in the
granular state. Sift tha salt into it
that is, if you use the dry salt Then in

half au hour work or roll the salt care-

fully and thoroughly In, and your work
is dona There is less chance of streak-

ing the butter or tainting It if thus
salted and packed at onoe than If yon
leave it till next dar.

made to order. Turning of all kinds

give us a call, and see if our work
low as the lowest. Price List sent

llth Sta.. Oregon City.

1ST

st., near Itepet.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.
Oct. 20. 191.

Notice la hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that aaid prool will be made before the Regis-

ter and Receiver of the li. 8 Lnnd Office at
Oregon City, Oregon, on December 9, lJl, via:

Martin Dyer,

Pre. D. 8. No. 7575 for the a e M of sec s, 1 2 s.
r7- -

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, via: Jamea Vitzpotrick. August
Lange and Joseph W. Kenna. of Sandy. Clack-
amas county. Oregon, and Jurgen H. Peters, of
East Portland, ilultuomah couuty. Oregon.

J. T. ArriKsoK, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

Oct 23, latti.
Notice Is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supi.rtof his claim, andl
that said prool will be made before the Keirister
and Receiver of the C. S. Land Office at Oregon
City, Oregon, on December lb, 1U1, vis:

Lewis A. Freeman.
Pre. D. S No. 7267, for the n e a of sec 14, t S s
r 5 e.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of, said land, viz: Oeorge W. Dukes. Yancy
Dukes, Fred Kicchel and D. W. Parker, all ot
Cherryville, Clackamaa county. Oregon.

10 3U;i;m j. i. armasus, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oftice at Oregon City, Oregon,

Oct. 23, 1S91.

Notice Is hereby given that the followinr- -
named settler has filed notice of her lutention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of the U. S. Land Office at Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on December A 1891 via:

Elva Coppock.
sole heir of Hannah Coppock, deceased, Home-
stead Entry No. 623a, for the ultolii !4 of see
34, t S s, r 2 e.

She names the following witnesses to prove
their continuous residence npon and cultiva-
tion of, said laud, via: Martin Boyles and Nellie
Borles, of Soda Springs, Scott Carter aud Pelreo
Miller, of Molalla, all of Clackamas county.
Oregon. J. T. Apfskson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

Land Office at Oregon City Oregon,
Oct 23, lwl.

Notice is hereby given that the following- -
named settler haa Bled notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, anit
that aaid proof will be made before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of the U. 8. Laud Office at Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on December 22, lttVl, via:

E. Bradford,
Pre. D. S. No. 6095, for tha s i of see 24, 1 1 s.
roe.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation,
of. said land, vll: Samuel Paiuter, of Brower
P. O. Multuomah couuty, Oregon, Wm. H. Gard-
ner, of Latourelle Falls, Multnomah county,
Oregon, Wm. f. Grayham and Wm. A. Johnson,
of Ames. Clackamas county, OreKon.

j. T. appkson, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE S, 1S78. NOTICE FOB
PUBLICATION.

Land Orru at Oreoon Citv, Ob., Sept. 24, "91

Notice is hereby given that iu compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Juue 3, 187S, entitled "An act for the sale of tim
ber lands in tlie States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, aud Washington Territory,"

Henrietta M. O'Donnell,
of Portland, County of Multnomah, State
ot Oregon, nas tins aay neu in tins omoe
her sworn statement No. 2475, fer the purchase
of the se'i of sec 4, in township No. 2 south,
range Na 7 east, aud will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for tim-
ber or stoue thau for agricultural purposes,
aud to establish her claim to saidlaud before
the Register aud Receiver of this office at Ore-
gon City Oregou, ou Thursday, the 24th day of
December, 1891,

Rhe names as witnesses: C. E. Shafer, and
Charles Catta. of Salmon, Oregon; Frauk Bell
and S T. Durkee, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons olaiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims in this oftice on or before said 2Kb.
day of December, ltfttl. J. T. Ari'KRSon.

Register.

If vou suffer from any affection
caused by impure blood such as scrofula
salt rheum, sores, boils, pimples, tet-

ter, ringworm, take Dr. J. II. McLean's
Sarsaparilla.

roadway tmprovemeiit were inaugurated
the agricultural people would have to
pay entirely for them. The support of
the agricultural people of any measure
In thla direction ran never be obtained
until it la made perfectly clear that the j

general public will pay the charge.
What we need in thla country 1 a

coinpreheuaive system of roads auch a
theeo. The country people cannot build
them. If they had the Inclination they
have 'not the mean, ami even if they
happened to bare the mean they have
not the knowledge) aud akill required to
do auch work properly.

It takee a much, if not more, akill to
liicate a common highway than it doea
to locate a railway line. A railway line
only need to le accessible at the vari-

ous aUUona, and those are tuinully chosen

afW the line haa been harated with ref-

erence to the general topographical
feature of the country. A common
highway, however, must be accessible
from every farm on either aide of it en-

tire length. It therefore require en-

lightened akill to lay out a highway,
even In the country. Tho old fashion of
following Indian trail, cowpatha or
fiirm liuc waa hopelessly bail, but the
great majority of our road were laid

out In just auch a way.
I havo my country home In a township

which has not a milo of railroad. It ha
Itecn entirely dopeudent on it common
road for nearly two hundred year. The
county town la aeven milea away from
the townahlp village, which la three
hundred feet the higher in altitude.
There i a valley which run from one
place to the other. Here one would say
the road would have been placed. Not
at all.

It waa built In a winding way over
the hill, on the hillside and aoroa the
valley, to that whichever way one goe

it I alway either np or down hllL
Through the valley the distance would
not have been greater and the grade
would have been inconsiderable.

During four months of the year thla
road la hub deep in mud. During au-

ditor four month It 1 knee deep In
duet. What ha thla poorly constructed
road cost the four or five generation of

fanner who have tilled the soil In thl
taolated township?

I dare ay that if they had had good

common roada during the last half cent-nr- y

the amount of the mortgage on the
farming lands would be very mnch lee

than it is. But the saddest thing In thl
township Is to see how they repair the
roada. They get out the taxpayer every
spring, and they plow up the sod on the
roiididdo and pile it In tho middle of the
road. Tlx'ii It is a bad time for travel-

ers. Fortunately, however, these "road
mender" don't work very hard, and the
township appropriation for t!s purpose
Is soon exhausted. If the money wereto
hold out twice us long as It usually doe

tho roads would be impassable nearly all

the year round. Jno. Uilinor Speed In

New York 1 leruld.

Pennsylvania's Road II 111.

In vetoing the road bill Governor
Denver, of Pennsylvania, said that the
bill i objectionable because it con-

tained more than one subject, but ohlofly

because it "proposes to distribute tosome
of the district of the state for a purely
local purposo that of road making
inouoya which have been raised by tax-

ation upon all the citizens of the state.
BoadB of township only are to be con-

structed and repaired by the aid of state
moneys, while those of municipalities
are to be provided for by local taxation.
This 1 a discrimination wholly unwar-

ranted by the constitution."

fabop oat sWvrnth

TIMBER LAND, ACT Jt'NE S,
FOR PUBLICATION.

LiKD Orncs it Oaaoos Citv, O. Sept X tl
Notice la hereby given that is compliance

with the prurisiona of the act of tougresa of
JuneS, 1ST, entitled. "An aet for the sale of
umber lauds in the states of California, Oregon.
Nevada and Washington territory." Maggie
O'Dnmiell. of Salmon, county of Clackamas,
state of Oregon, haa this day filed iu this oitice
her aworn statement No. Wi, for the pur-
chase of li t I', of see No. 4. In township No.
J aotith, range No. 7 east, and will otter proof
10 show that the land aought la more valuable
for ita Umber or atone tnac lor agricultural
purrjoaea. and to establish her ciaim to said
land before the Reirtster and Receiver of this
office at Oregon City. Oregon, on Thursday,
tne win day 01 uecetnoer, uwi.

she nantea as witnesses James Harper, and
I. H. Peters, of Eist Portland, Or., Frauk Bell, of
Portland. Or. aud Jonn aicintire. 01 saimon. ur.

Auy and all; peraoua claiming adrereely the
lands ate requested to file

their claims lu this office on or before aaid 24th
day of December, UnO. J. T. ArrsasoN,

Notice uf Application fur Liquor Lie rue.

To All Whom it Mat Concibk:
Take notice that the undcniciiied will ly

to the county court of Clackamas coun-
ty, state of Oregon, on Wednesday, the 9th
iinv of December. 1!M. for a license to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in less
quantities than one gallon in Canby precinct
in said comity of Clackamas, for the iteriod
of one vear, and hereunto annexes his peti
tion, which he will present to the court at
said time. HENRY KlEHLER.
To the Honorable Couiity Courtol the coun-

ty of Clackamas, state of Oregon:
We. the tindersiened, being residents and

legal voters of Canhv precinct, in said county
and state, hereby resectfully oetition that a
license mav be granted to Henry Kiehlerto
sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in
less quantities than one gallon within Can-b- y

precinct for the term of one year.
Dated uctoDer am, jtRU.

XAMKS. BAMKS.

Cas U Barlow, W A Work,
Ch Sch wars Ole Anderson,
Jay Green, Jacob Schneider,
W A Christy, S B Lumpkins,
Geo E Sutherland, J Steiner,
w k Italdra, Geo Susbauer,
Wni Barlow, H 11 Wheeler,
Hinricu Meier, J L Thomas,
J F Yost, H P Sager,
J W Scoggin, F H Deboy,
A Koeher, Wm Smith,
1. 1) Shank, James Adkins,
Mark Godwin, Clarence Wilson,
H Knight, Silas Adkins,
E P Haupt, Lee Adkins,
F M Caldwell, Jesse Adkins,
H C Gilmore, G Wilson.
George Ziegler, Ph Raschi,
John Schmitt, Karl Raschi,
K 1) Ball, A B Dimick,
Eugene Bechler, I) C Ball,
H Sutherland, H I, Ball,
Vulentiu klohe, A E Ball,
Chris Ziegler, John Brown,
Wm N Brown, 8 T Baeculer,
Jabesh Wilson, J H Jesse,
W 8 Kellogg, M T Wendland,
John Sims, E M Uraekette,
.1 Bossekere, W W Jesse,
W W Irvin, H Rasche,
M l'achart, J A Wourins,
D Baohert, N lucet,
Solomon Miller, 1) Wills,
David Steinbaoh, T W Metea,
Arthur Winches, W Evans,
J II Sutherland, Geo Schicli,
Wm Shepnrt H Kuhler,
I' Susbauer, John Mollctt,
Charles Knight 1) H Wolfer,
J Foy, Fred Stuhl,
C Huiras, M Bacher,
G G Walling, Jacob Mollett,
II J l'ieroe, J Hess,
Paul T Schmitt, John Biggs,
Joseph Huiras, C M Van Buren,
Frank Schroats, Thomas Geady.
W S Tull, Henry Brown,
Neil Jackson, J ulius Beseundt,
J M Miller, F H Armstrong,
Thomas Biggs, Henry Will,
George Schnetiker, Conrad Yost,
Geo I.ieser, G Whipple.

11- -ti, 12

If you fuel "out of sorts" cross and,
.V.I. ..!. U.Toun'a SturaUMa..

rilla; cheerfulness will return and life
will ocauire new zest.


